
AUCTION
Saturday, November 2, 2013

Starting at 10:00 am
Located 2391 S23 Hwy • Lacona, Iowa  

Household Items
Dining room table (extends to 96”) & 6 chairs; bookcase bed & dresser; 
Leather Western day bed; 2 western rocking chairs; end tables & coffee 
table; Five drawer filing cabinet; Whirlpool refrigerator; 22 cu ft freezer; 
pool table; dehumidifier; canning jars; lots of fabric & craft items; smoker; 
dressers; Singer Sewing Machine; day bed; rocking chair; footstool; lin-
ens; seashells; baskets; cast iron skillets; Hydrator; cups; saucers; bi-
cycles; LP records; ceramic wall tile’ alum storm door; fishing equip; misc 
toys; vintage items & other misc household items.

Farm Items
IHC 856 Turbo, Dsl, WF, dual hyd, 3 pt, cab (extra clean); IHC 656 w/
loader, WF, dual hyd, 3 pt, cab; Port steel shelter on skids w/4 sections, 
approx 12’ x 50”; IHC 3-14 btm plow, 3 pt; 13 ft Ford disc; JD chisel 
plow 3 pt shank; 10 ft pull type brush cutter; Gehl 2170 mower/condi-
tioner; 8 wheel rake; wagon w/hoist; F Vermeer baler; Vermeer Baler gear 
box (like new); 3 pt seeder; bale stabber & carrier; 4 section harrow & 
cart; 2 hayracks w/running gear; 7 ft & 9 ft blades; McCormick Deering 
Horse mower; Livestock trailer (16 ft); 2005 John Deere Gator, 2WD; ATV 
sprayer; 2006 Z445 John Deere Mower (48” deck); John Deere chain-
saw; 225 Yamaha 4x4 4-wheeler; Lawn sweeper; Forney welder; 100 ft 
welding cable; Clark mig welder; misc shop tools; elec fencers; 3/4HP 
elec drill; 15.5-38 tractor chains; 11x24 tractor chains; 12x40 all steel bldg 
w/steel divider gates; high pressure sprayer; refrigeration torch set; roto 
tiller; Stihl weedeater; machinist tool chest, tools, micrometers, machin-
ist handbook; paint sprayer; variable spd elec cattle clippers & blower;  
cattle panels; syringes; calf scales; air compressor; steel posts; hay rings;  
creep feeders; propane heater w/blower, ladders; car tote; bandsaw; floor 
jack; parts washer; lawn cart; shop vac; MTD JD riding mower; 6x12 dog 
pen w/dog house. 

Antiques
Hand walking plow; oak veneer pedestal table; oak dressers; wagon 
wheels; Quaker Oil stand; hog catcher; cameras; wood card table; chairs; 
cattle horn; weights; Seth Thomas large clock (early 1900’s); telephone 
insulators.  
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